### Calendar of Releases

**TUESDAY**
- **November 3**
  - Factory Orders (Sep)
    - A: -1.0%  PF: -0.9%
  - International Trade (Sep)
    - A: -$40.8B  PF: -$41.2B

**WEDNESDAY**
- **November 4**
  - ISM Index (Oct)
    - A: 50.1  PF: 50.0
  - ISM Non Mfg Index (Oct)
    - A: 59.1  PF: 56.5

**THURSDAY**
- **November 5**
  - Initial Claims (10/31)
    - A: 276K  PF: 262K
  - Productivity (Q3)
    - A: 1.6%  PF: -0.2%
  - Unit Labor Cost (Q3)
    - A: 1.4%  PF: 2.4%

**FRIDAY**
- **November 6**
  - Nonfarm Payrolls (Oct)
    - A: 271K  PF: 182K
  - Private Payrolls (Oct)
    - A: 268K  PF: 168K
  - Unemployment Rate (Oct)
    - A: 5.0%  PF: 5.1%
  - Consumer Credit (Sep)
    - A: $28.9B  PF: $17.8B

**MONDAY**
- **November 2**
  - Construct Spending (Sep)
    - A: 0.6%  PF: 0.5%
  - ISM Index (Oct)
    - A: 50.1  PF: 50.0

**Tuesday**
- **November 9**
  - Import Prices (Oct)
    - CF: -0.1%  PF: 0.2%

**Wednesday**
- **November 10**
  - CPI (Oct)
    - CF: 0.2%
  - CPI Core (Oct)
    - CF: 0.2%
  - Industrial Production (Oct)
    - CF: 0.1%
  - Capacity Utilization (Oct)
    - CF: 77.5%

**Thursday**
- **November 11**
  - Initial Claims (11/7)
    - CF: 270K  PF: N/A
  - Treasury Budget (Oct)
    - CF: N/A  PF: N/A

**Friday**
- **November 12**
  - PPI (Oct)
    - CF: 0.2%  PF: 0.1%
  - PPI Core (Oct)
    - CF: 0.1%  PF: 0.1%

**Monday**
- **November 13**
  - Retail Sales (Oct)
    - CF: 0.3%  PF: 0.2%
  - Business Inventories (Sep)
    - CF: 0.0%  PF: 0.1%

**Tuesday**
- **November 14**
  - CPI (Oct)
    - CF: 0.2%
  - CPI Core (Oct)
    - CF: 0.2%
  - Industrial Production (Oct)
    - CF: 0.1%
  - Capacity Utilization (Oct)
    - CF: 77.5%

**Wednesday**
- **November 15**
  - Housing Starts (Oct)
    - CF: 1159K
  - Building Permits (Oct)
    - CF: 1145K

**Thursday**
- **November 16**
  - Initial Claims (11/14)
    - CF: N/A

**Friday**
- **November 17**
  - FOMC Minutes
    - (previous meeting)

---

**DEFINITIONS:** A, actual value; PF, previous week’s forecast; CF, current week’s forecast; K, thousand; M, million; B, billion.

*The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System provides H.3, H.4.1, and H.6 releases each Thursday and H.10 and H.15 releases each Monday.*

Forecast data are from Thomson Reuters. ©Thomson Reuters, 2012. All Rights Reserved. Use, duplication, or sale of this service or the data contained herein, except as described in the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis Subscription Agreement, is strictly prohibited.